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;DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIC~ 

Law Enforcement· Assistance 
Administrati"", 

[28 CFR ?art32] 

PUBLIC SAFETY OFF1CERS! DEATH 
BENEFITS 

PROPOSED RULeS 

paid anti. YoJunteel', 4nd the diffel'enGe be- PART 32-PUBlICSAFETY nI:'C'~'''''''' 
tween agencies: in'duties assigned per- ,'. . -DEATH BENEFITS 
sons iii those ciassifications make an· .... 
a:naJ,ysis of authority rather than status8ec . 

. more appropliate. In short, ,t~e duties tbe 32.1' Purpot<e. 
. decedent WM authOlized to" perform in 32.2 Definitions. 
the line of duty will determine whether' Subpart B-Qffjcers C';verl!d 
he was a "public. safety officer" within 32.3 Coverage. . . 

INTRODUCTION the meanL'1g of the Act. See the Com- 32.4 Reasonable doub\; of coverage. 
Tbe Public Safety Officers' Benefits Act mental'y on §)32.2 (g) and (h) . Comment 32.5, Findings of State and 10cnl 

01 1976, PUb. L. 94-430 .• 90 stat. 1346 is specifically invit~ on tl>..is approach ~;:~ condl..tlons oupaymeut. 
'. "th,e Act") '\Val; sime,. ed Into law on Sap- as weli as other possible critel'ia for de- 3'>..8 Illtentlons.l tv.l.i;cond~lc~ of 

terminin h" ffi a . d b - Intention to bring about death.' 
bem'ber n9, 1976. The Act provides for ±h A' t g W lcn 0 cers' re covere y 32.9 . ,Yoltmtary into~tication. 
lJayment of a $50,000 death benefit t.o the ~. e c,. ..'. . . . 
~'1)ecified sm'Vivors of a public safety of- Pote-ntzal bene/i.czanes. The eliglbilit.y Subpart C~Ben"ficiar;es, 

· ~fcer who dies as the direct and proxi-;- • of a deceased officer's spouse. or children 32.10 Order of priority. 
· mate result of a personal injury sus,,: '. f<?r. benefits, under the Act l~ not con- 32.11 ContributlJig facter to death. 
tained in. the line of duty. 1 I' ditio.ned on any demonstration of de- 32.12 Determination of. relationship 
J . Section 70!l:(a) of the Act 42 U.S.C. penaence. Only the officer's pal'ent8 must spouse. 
Uml6c authorizes LEAA to' "establish show they were "substantially reliant for 32.13 De:~~natlO!l of 

such nues, reguIati?p.5, and procedures as supp~rt" on t~~ officer to. be eli~bIe fo~ . 32.11:, Determination of "relntionship of 
,inay' be necessal'Y ro canoy out the pur- benents .. Accordm~IY, the. terms spouse ." ent. . 
.poses of (the 'Act) .:' The regulations (§ 3~~1)) and '·stepchil~". (§ 32'~(PJ ·~.,32.15 Det~rminntlon or dependency. 
herein pl'oposed. are. intended to explain are ~e~ned very broadly, A spo~e livmg, ;. Subpart D-Interim and Reduced f-ayml!nts 
iwhich officers are co. vered by the Act, apart .l.rom a deceas~ officer for any 

" t th t· f d th' 1 b 32.16 Interinl payment in generllol. 'the, standards 'of eligibility,and the ad- ... ~eason a e .lme 0 . ~ IS e igi Ie . 32.17. Repa~ent and walver' of rel~a:fIIlen 
ministrative process by which LEAA will 'lor ben&4.ts, as 15 a stepchild whose. par- "32:18 Reduction ,of payment. 
make its determinationS. . ~'. ent may no longer- be- married to the 

'" dece~~""" office Seth C t f Subpart E-Filing and Processing of 
, ~(iEAA invite's'"comment on all aspects "~ r. e e ommenary'o 
; of the. proposed regulations. This intro- S 32.2 (J). . .. '. 32.19 Persons eyecuting c!al..m.:!. 

duction highlights. several key proposals. . co~ent O? these. d~fillltIOns In pal'- ~~:~~ ~~=~e. 
on which Gomment is specifically invited'i tlCular r: spec~callY mVltec!. "" 32.22 . Representation.. 
.A: section-by-section commentary is; also Re)'Jre;;entatzD'!l- of clazmants. The., " ... 
. d d toth . ~,' ti . . . . .' . "rules, regulatIOns, and procedures" - .'. Subpart F-::-Determll~atlon.and Request for 

'" appen .,e e r"'o ..... a .. ons. LEA.~ is authorized to establish by sec-'~ .' ." '. . Recooslderahan : . 
In Q~~er tha~ ~here Will.",~e.a full ~p-, tion 704(a). may include: " , 32.~ Diltermlnatlon. . 

,portulllt;y to·consider the,.op~ns of .m- 32.24 Req,uest for reconslderatiol:l. 
terested persons written corum onts suD' regulations governing the' recognition oI . _ _ 

. . , . It it". ,. ",- agents .or other persons representing claim-, _o\u;HORrr'l:'.~ Sees. 001 and ,04l~) 
gestions, a.nd data or argun:J.('IF8 may be ants under this part before the Administra- Ommbus erlIne Con.rol and SaLe 

· submitted, to. the Administrafu:r, Law En- tioI'... T'..le Administration may prescribe the . Act of 1968. 42 U.S.C. 3701, et seq., as 
forcement ,Assistance Ac'lIni,lriistration, ma:dmum fees which may be ,"':;;arged .for ed (Pub. L. 90-351. ~ amended by 
U.S. DepartJ:nent of Justice;'i.j,iashington. services performed in connect'ionWUh any. 93-83. PUb: L. 93-410, ·Pub. L. 94-430, 
D.C. 20531, Attention: Thomas J. Mad- claim under this part beforfl the Admlclstra.'. Pub. L. 9-!-o03). 
den, General Counsel. on or before Feb- tion. and any agreement in Viol:;-tlon o:f'!';uch Subpart A-Introduction -
l'uary 20,1977. LEAA will cOl15ider these rule5 and regulatIons shall be vOld. \\. ') , > '. :':. •. . 

comments and publish final rules no'. During the debate of an earlier Public - 3 3:'.1', lllrpo;;e. .• ", 
la);er than April 6, 1977. Public hearings' Safety Officers' Benefits bill, Congre~\s- .'- Tlle PUl-poseof this regulation is to 
'will be held in Washington at. LEAA of- man rtamilton Fish of New York a maitl- " imple'llent Part J. "Public Safety 
!ices if requested on or before January 31, agel' of the bill, explained the iiItentof cers' Death Benefits,".of Title I 
1977. :Requests for hearings should be a prOVision identical to present section Omnibus Crime Control' and Safe 
sent to Tnomas J. Madden at the above 704(aj:' Act of 1968, 42 U.S.C. 3701, et seq .• 
address. amended .(Pub. L. 9{}'-351, as amended 

. To a.void development of a 50-called "bar p" . 
Comment is specifically invited on the assocIation" of la.wyers who file questionable . UD. L.93-83, Pub. L. 93-415, PUb. L. 

following issues: ciaims, for benefits, with.9. high .percentage 94-430 and Pub. L. 94-503). 
o flicers covered. The Act defines "pub- _ of the $50,000 as their contingent fee, one .3 32.2 . l)e fi "Hion~. 

lie safety officel':' as "a person serving a committee amendment provides that LEAP.. . . 
(c, public agency in an official capacity, with may, by regtllation prescribe the maximum ",' (a) "The Act" means the public 

Or without com,pensation. as a law en- fee allowable for representing cla.imants .• Officers' Benefits Act <;If 1974. 42 U.S.C. 
forcement officer or as a:fireman." "Law Congo Rec. H 3121 (Apr1124, 1974, daily 00.). • 3796; et ,seq., Pub. L. 94-430, 90 stat. 1346 

'enforcement officer" mear,ts "a person in- LE.-\A has not proposed fixed-dollar (Septembe!: 29. 1976). 
, volvedin crime and juvenile delinquency fee ceilin"'s' the abpropriate fee for each'· , (b)·,."Administration" means the Law 

. -; control or reduction, or enforcement 0'£ ' case' will :b~ detel:mined on the basis of Enforcement A.."Sistance Admini,s 
.,. the criminal la-w'S.This includes, but is • the representative's petition (§ 32.22Ce»)" (c) "Line of duty" means 

'~.~.; , : .. hot limited to, po1ice, con-ectiolls, prooa-' and the rel'iew criteria listed in § 32.22 which an officer is oblig!l,ted or .... L'WlV.[·U;.::u~ • 
. ~;:"..:~:~;.~tion, parole, and judicial officers:; (f). Stipulated and contingency fee con- . by l'ule,.regtilatioIli condition o! 
~ ,~' 'J~;':'";' '~,Fireman" is defined by the Act to in~ tracts are expressly prohibited. " .. me~t; or law to perform, includL'1g UllLJ:;€!','''' 

".","-' , elude "a person sening as an officially The LEAA fee detelmination applies SOCIal, ceremonial, or athletic functions 
. recognized or designated member of a only to the representation of a claimant to which he· is assigned, or for ,"thich he 
legalls-- organized volunteer .fire depart- "before the Administration"; it does not . is compensated. by the public agency he 
ment.'· Tae definitions in § 32.2 (gl and purport to limU an attorney's fees if the ,serves. .' 

. II'll, a. ... 1cl: the' Commentary on those sec- claimant seeKS judicial revie\v of a final (d) . "Direct and proxunat'e" or "proxl-
tions. elaborate further on t.\1e scope of determination by tl1e Administration. mate" means that the antecedent ~v'ent 
"fireman" and "law enforcement officer." Comment is specifically invit~d on Is a substantial factOr in the l·eSult., 

L£A.A has generally proposed to make whether a fixed-dollar ceiling for specific (e) "Personal injury" ·means any m-
the authority .of the deceased officer the services rencl€'red 1s an appropriate al- jury to the body which is infiictedby an 
touchstone of. the Act'sapp!icability, tel'l1ath'e to the fee determination meth- Ciutsideforce. whether or not it is ac
rath~r than. his status; Classifications od proposed and on the scope and ac1e~ companied by physical impact, as well 

" such as sworn apd non-sworn, uniformed quacy of the review criteria proposed in as diseases which are caused by or result 
::\1,1c1 civilian, full-time and part-time, § 32.22(fI. from such an injury, but not di§eases 
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~bkhal1se merely out of the perfo]'lll~ preverJ·'d by factors beyond his control 
anceo! duty. from ptfrsulng his education. A student 

. (f) '"'Public safety officer" means an~' whose 23rd birthday occurs during a 

1391 

(b) The Act .applies oIlly to dea.ths 
occutting from injuries sustained on or 
after september 29, 1975. 

"bel'SOn serving a. public agency in an sem.ester or other enrollment period is § 32.7: IlifentionnI mi~("onduct J'r. the 
!>fficial capacity, With or without com· . deemed a student until the end of the· ofiicer4 
pensation. as a. law enforcement officer semester or other enrollment period. . 

· or:firefighter. . (1) ."Spouse" meal1S the husband orT'ne Administra.tion will consider at 
; (g)'«Law enforcement officer" meaus v.ife of the deceased officer at the time of least thetollowing factors in determining' 

, any ofiicial.involved in crime and juvenile the officer's death, and includes a spouse "hether death was caused by the inten
delinquency control or reduction, or en~ living apart from the officer at the time tionaI misoonductofthe officer: 
iorcement of the cl'iminal laws, ln61ud~ of the officer's death for any rea..c:on. (e,) Whether the conduct was in vio
iDg'butno£ linl1ted to.,police, correctiol1S, (m) "Dependent" means a person who l&tion of rules and . regu1!ttlOl1S of the 
probation, parole. .and judicial officel'S, was substantially reliant for support employ'er. ox: ordiruuices a.nd la.wS; a.nd 
tnd OfIiclals engaged in programs l'elat- upon the income of the deceased pUblicO). Whether the officer knew the con
;iDgto narcotics addiction, such as those safety officer. ' ?-uct was prohlblt-ed and unders'".ood Its 
'1'eSP.onsible ior screeriing atrestees or (n) uIntoxication" means a disturb- mlport; , 
prisOners for possible diversion "into drug $.l1ce of mental or physical faculties re- ,(2) Whether, the~e was a reasonable 
tre?tment programs., who are exposed. sulting from the'futroduction of alcohol, - excuse for the VlolatIon; ~r ' ., .' 
.on a: re~ b~!s,,~ crtruinal offenders. _drugs, or other substances into the body. ,(3) WhetbertheruleVlOlated.lSnablt-

.,; (h) "Fitefighter includes.all fire sery- (0) <'Public agency'~ means any state ' uallyobs,erved ~ enforced; . 
Jce personnel serving a public-agency III of the U'nitedStates the District of (b)· Whether "the conduct lllvolved. 
an o~cial capacity,including any indi· Columbia. the Commo~wealth of Puerto either in'tentional wro:q.gdoing or reckless 
n.d~ serving as an officially recognized' Rico and$.l1Y territory or possession of disregard of ib!i probable consequence; 
~d~d.nie~r of a legally-orga- the United States, or any unit of local . (c) WJ.t~~. the officer had ~renousJ.y 
~. rOlt~n:~r fire q.epartment. . ..' gOVernment, combination of such states, ~aged JIl ~ar misc&nd!,-ct, . 
,_ (l). "'Cb,ild means any natural, i1l;egrti- ,or units, or any department, agency, ,or .(d) Whether the officer s intenti~ 
'mate.'ad,opted~ or posthum.ous child or instrumentality of any of the foreg,oing. ~conductw~ a ,substantial fastor III 
s;epch.i!cl. of a aec.:eased public sa.~cty0fl?: (p) "Support" means food, shelter. the afficer'S death:; and . . 
eel' who, at th~ time ,of ,the public safety , clothlng, orclinary 'medical expenses, and (e) Tbe existence of .an mterven~ 
officer's~eath.lS- .' . . .... other ordinary and customary items forfoTCe which wou1~ have ,independen.tJy 
': (1) Eigh~nyears of.age ,or under , maintenance of the person supported. caused·the ~ s dea"tb:- and which 
... (2) Over elghi;een years of age :and a ' . woulll not otbe!'WlSe prohiblt payment of 
·student; or Subpart B--otficers Covered a death: .benefit pursuant to these 
": ,.·(S} Over eighteen years of age and in- § 32.3 Cm·eragc. regu]a,ti,ons •. 
'=~l~~~~ct~~~use of p.l?-ysi- in any caSe in which .the Administra- § 32.3 Intention,tobring.abouldeath. 

{j)<CSte:pchild"means a child ,of the tiqu determines, ·pUl"SU8.tlt to these reg;' The Administration will cOl1Sider at 
· officer's spouse" The relatiohship of step- ~atiol1S, that a pub~ic sa.fets: officer, as least the fpllowUlg fa.ctors in determiDln.g 

'. child js not ti!rmlnated' by the divorce, aetined. 1n. § 32.2 (f). bas died as the . whether ilie ,officer intended to bring 
.:remarriage, 01\, death of tIle stepchild's direct and proxima.te result of It personal about his own death: . 
-natural parent; • lnjUlj'SUS""..ained.in the line of duty, the (a) Whether the suicide was caused 
· (k) .,Student" means an individual Administration shall pay a benefit of by insanity, thr,ough an Uncontrollable 
'1lIlder 23 years of age who has ,not com- $50,000 in the order, specified in § 32.10, impulse or without conscious volition to 
,PIeted, foUr years of education beyond subject to· the conditions set forth in produce death;· ' . 
,::the ;high school level and who is reg- . §§ 32.6, 32.9, or 32.11. 0 (b) Whether~ insanitY resulted di-
~'lila.rly P\ll'SUing a fUl1~timec()urse .,of '& 32 4 '-Reasc:,nIllll~do"ublof eo\'eraae. reet1y from a.n,injury'Whicb:wouldother-
~stUdy·or training at an inStitution which ~ • .' "'. wise be within the scope, of the Act if 
as- " ... ~ c· Theo"A.dministration shall resolve allY death ha.d directly resulted from the 
, (1) A school or college. or 'university reaso~le doubt a.tis1ng from the cir- injury; 
~. Qperatad or directly supported by the cumstancesof the officers death in favor (c) Wb~er the officer had a prior 
:7United States, or by a state or local gov- of payment of the death benefit. history of attempted suicide;, , 
;;ehUnent or political subdiviSion thereof; , (d) Wnether the. 9fficer's .intent to 
lo:' '(2f:A sch09l.or college o£'universitY . §.32·~g~~~~e~:ngs .~fSh\l~ and local bring about his deatliwas a substantial 
.,.-mch l1as been s.Ccl:'edited by a stare or" .... 0.·' .. ta· faetor in the officer's death; and ' 

. ~by<a ,state ~gnized or na.tionally . The ~amJD.lStratIO~. will gIve subs. n- (e) The· existence of an intervening 
§-reeognized 8:Ceteditfug ~enCy or body; • -tmlweight to the'e\1laence and ~~ force or action which would bave inde
~.,.., (3) . ,A -sChOOl or coUeg'e-or' univeI'Sit,y' p.resented br sta~ a~d local adI~:unLStra- pendentlyc:;s.used the officer's d~ and 
~ not sO' accredited but whose credits are' tlve . ~ ll1ves~ative agencIes:. Tl:le which 'would p.ot otherwise prohibit pay
; accepted, on transfer; by at least three o.A~tra.tlon, will~ ~uest ~ditional mep.t oia death benefit p.1l1"Suant to these 
~, inStitutions which a.re so accredited :for ~lSta.nce o,! col1?-uct Its -own mv~i~a- . regula.tions, .. 
" - h I -. ,- 'tion . 'tdlen It. bf.ilieves ,that the existmg 
:. ~t,o~ t ~. saJ?le b~SlS as if, transferred eVidence 'does not provide the Adminis- . § 32.9 Voluntary intoxication. 
'1:'·.l.rom an institutlon so accredited; or ......... . ' ~ 1 ba is f ' d .. ..... . , 
,. (4) ..:An addT 1 t' f ed t· al .... o..'&1on a ra.""na s ,or a eClSlOn on . The . Administration wI consIder at 
;'. '! ...... :.:_ instl I.°tunat' :s'Pe~ fi udca

b 
10tnh a· material element of eligibility. least the' follo\Ving factorS in determ.in-

~ cr<,"n: ....... llllg I Ion as ae ne y e . h . I ta into· t· . 
" secretarv of Labor '§ 32.6 Conclilions on payml'nt. mg wether vo un: ry ".:lca Ion :was 
:' • . the proxima.te cause of the officer's death: 

.such an individual is deemed 'not to '(a) NObeI1efit shall be paid- (a) The evidence of intoxication at the 
; .have ceased to be a !~~:rdent during an in- (1) If the death was caused by~. , time the injury from which death re-
• t~rim betweep: sCh061 years if the interim (i) The mt€i1tional misconduct of the suIted was sustained; , . 
, 15 not more(than four months and if he public safety officer; 01' . (b) Whether, and to what extent, the 
'_ shows to th\~sa.t!Sfaction of the Adminis- (ii) The· ,oinceA's intention to bring officer ha:d a priot history' of Voluntary 
o tnttion th\>;t he has"a. bona fide intention abOut\his death;' " intoxication while inthebJine of duty; 
~'Qf continu\ingto pursue a full~tune course (2) \\.:j.f voluntary mtoxication of the· (c) .V\7Jletber and to wl1at degree the 
· of'stud~ dlF ~ining_ durmg the semester publiC &afety officer was the pro:Wnate officer had previously used the intoxicant 
· or other el)lrolir.nent period immedia.tely cause of death; or . ' :in q,uestion;". ".. 
" after the fu~1m or during periods of, (3) To any person whose actions were (d) Whether the intoXicant -was· pre-
, reasonable dtir&.tion during which, in the a substantial' contributing.factor to the scribed medically and ",as taken witlll11' 

judgment of the Adminli;tration, he· is deat..ill)f the officer; , the Prescribed dosa:ge; 

o· 

r , ~. 
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(e) Wnetherthevolunf;aryintCtxication , (5) ,Toe, a:fl:ldayi~ or certified sta.te- documents or, infOlmation.is prohibited. ' 'l 

,W€l.S a. substantial factor in the officer's. moots of tWo or more eyewitnesses to a revised birth ,certifica.te Will be su.ffi- :~;.;; 
det>.!:b.; and , " " , ,,:: thil Ceremony; , , " '. " ',. " , cient to ~stab~ish th~ ~act of adOJ?~ibil,' ~ ;:,1 ' 

(i) The existence of an intervening (6) In i,urisdlctions where marriages (d) Stel1pht~,:The .rel~tionsl:!iP' of a. "o:a' 
force or action which would have in- other thall bY,ce;rt~mony,~re J:ecogn~ed, stepchild to the'deceased officer shall be- 'ji: 

" de~e!ltly caused the officer's dea.th the a£fida;~its' 01' certified statements of demonstrated by~J " j' " .~ '.' • 

and whlch would not othenvise prohibit the spouse setting forth aU of the facts (1) Evidence of birth to the 'spouSe' of 
pn.;,+merit of a. death, benefit pursuant to and circumstances conce!"liing the 301- the officer us required by paragraphs (a) 
thae !"egulatiOIl3. .1' , ',leged, marriage" such as the a.~\l.'eement, , o,nd (b), or this se-;tion,; or 

S b rt c-sa .. ," , betW'een the parties at. the beginning of (2~ If, adopted, by the spouse, evidence 
u pa ~nCJanes their cohabitation, -the period of cohabi- of adoption as required by pa.ragraph (c) 

§ 32,10, Oriler of pr~ority. /", ," , tation, places, and dates of residences, Of this section; or ."', ,'. 
(a,.) When ilie Adminlsttaliion has de- and wJ:'..lrther children were born as the (3) O.ther evidence, such as that spec-

termined that a. benefit may be paid ac- result of therela;tionship. This evidence ified in; § 32.14(b), 'which reasonabIY 
cordi.ng to the provisions of. Subpal't B sbould be supplemented by affidavits or sUPl?orts the existence of a 'Oal'ent-child 
of this 'uart and § 32.11. a benefit of 'certified ,statements, from two or +nore relationship b,etween tlle cllud and. 'the-
850,000 ~ll b.e paid in the' following per.,ons who know as the result of per':' spouse; and " 
order of precedence- ' , . sonal, observation the reIiuted relation· (4) Evidence of the marriage oithe "1 

(1) 1;1 there is ,no surviving child of ship which existed between the parties officer and the spouse, as required by j 
the ded~ officer, to the spouse of such. ;to-the alleged mal~e includilig the pe- § 3~.12, , ". ' , ,,' , .', " . ",~, ~, 'c,;: 

, offi.cer;b~""",_ '''.' ri~ of cohabit~ti?n, places of residences,. § 32oi4' 'D~lernli~utio~1 or·~el11il~n~lli~' ,; :t 
(2) it there~is ilo spouse. to the. child wnether ,the pal'tu:s held themselves out ,,' or parent. -,' " ',~ J$ 

01' children, in eqUal.shares; , . as hnsband, anq wife, and ,v,:hether they -," , ' . _ >.-4 
(3) Ii there are both a. spouse and one were generally accepted as such in the, '(a) In gene~al; A clauna.Ij.t ~ the'par- .';" 

or more chlldren, o,ne--hal! to the sp<>u.se commumties'in which theyUved', or " ent of a public safety' officer if tbe 01- ,,~ 
and one-hal! to the child or cbildJ;'en, in (j') Any other eVidence which woulf!' ,ticer's b!I'th certi,fiC?,ate ,s40ws the claiIn--:;i 
equal ffiares;and-- reasonably support a, belief by the Ad-. ant as his pareI,lt. ' . ,': " ..... :i: 

(4-) If there is DO survivor in the above lllinistraticin. that a valid. ,marriage' ac- (b) Alternative. If. th~ bu-th, certifieate' T'j~ 
cl~ to the depen\uent patent 'or par- tually existed. ', .. :'", " " ' ,does, not sho'IY, the claunanl; 3.1! ~he o~- ',:~! 
ents, in equal shares. ' " ' , ' (b)I:f apPlicable" certified copies of ticers par~nt" llroo~ o~ ~~ ~~~o~? .. ;£ 

divorce dec1:ees. of previous marriages of may, be sho~ by- "~'" ".' ~~ 
(b) If;10 one qualifies as provided in. either'Darty'must be SUbmitted. ';,. (1) ,An ac~ow~edgement in wntmg.~ 

pa.ragraph (a) of tlris section, no bene- - , , sIgned by 'the- clsl!llsnt before- the of- '~ 
fit slfalI be p'aid;'- -, ',' § 32.13 Dcll'rminution 'of re1l\licn;,hip ticer's death; or ' ,_.h, " ~~ 

of child;' .: ' '(2) EVidence that the cWmip,t has 'i 
§ 32.11 Conl!·jbul;ng factor to death., 

(2.) No benefit shall be pa~dto any 
person who would otherwise be ,entitled 
to a ben",-,t under this part if such per:. 
son's intentional actions were a ,sub· 
stantial contributing factor to tne deatb. 
of the !?ublic safety officer, -' .~ ,.,' ~ , 

(b) When a potential beneficarS is 
denied benefitS under paragraph (a) of 
this s.eetion, the benefit') shall be paid to 
the. remahling eligible survivol'S, if any, 
of the omcer as if the potenU,@l benefi· 
ciary d.enied benefits did not survive the 
officer. 

S 32.12 - Detel'minH!lon of' rchlii!~n:>h:p 
of :>poll:;e." . 

(ai ~rarriage .should be established by 
one (or more) of the following types of ' 
endence in the following order of pref-
erence--" . , 

{l) COpy of the public record of mal.'
xiage, certh,ed 01' attest.ed, 01' by an ab-
5trac~ of the 'public record, containing 
sufficient data to identify the parties, the 
dat.e and place of the marriage. and the 
:number of prior mani,ll.ges by either par
tr u shown on, the official reWl'd, issued 
bv the officer having custody of the 1'ec
,olod or other public official authorized to 
certii'y the record, or a certified copy of 

. the reli.gious record of marriage; 
{2.l 'Official report from a public 

agency as to a marriage which occurred 
'trl1ile,the officer was em.plo~·ed with such 
c::1gency: 

(3) The affidavit of the clergyman 01' 
!l~ag:..strate who officiated; . 

(4,) 'rhe original certificate of mal'
nage accompanied by proof of its gen
uineness and the authority of the person 
v'J perform the marriage; 

(a) In generaLA claimant· is, the child ?ee~ ,identified' as the officer's pa.r~nt OY"~ 
of a;. public sifety officer if his birth cer-: ; JUdICIal decree ordering Jilin. to contrt-: ~ 
tificate sbows the officer as his parent ..• bu~ to the officer's support or ~or other, ::,?l 

(b) ALternati'l-'e. If the birth certificate purposes; or" " -~~ • 
does UQt show the public safety officer as (3) :Any other eVl~ence WhICh' reason- .. ~ c 

'the c1aUnan~'s parent;- the 'sufficiency of ably :>upp~rts a finding of £l. parent-child ~-~ ,. 
the e.idence will be determined in' ac- rels;tlOn~hlP" snch as:" , ,~~ 
cordance with the facts of a particular, (1) A ~ertifi~cop~ ?f th~ public l·ec-.:;;f 
case. ,Proof of the relationship ma~ con- ~rd of birth or ,a religIoUS,lec?rct,show-~'~, 
sist or- , :t mg that the clauIlaI,lt was the ~orman~ -~ 

(1) An acknmvledgement in writing alfd was named·us·the parent or the'of-~~ 
sig}led by the public safety officer; or fice;; ~r~ ~". :~:! 

<2} Evidence that the officer has been (ll) ~"atement&of persons who know f'£ 
identified as the child's pal'ent by a. J'udi- tr:.e cl~lmant had accepted the orrrcer, as,~ . 

, 1 • ' • ' " .. his child'; or '. , ' " ,~;r , 
cuu ~e,cI ~e 01 dermg hlID to contnoute to (ill) Information obtained' rrom:: a.:~~ 
the cmld s support or for other purposes; public agency.orpublic records. such a5'~ 
or (31 Any' othei' evidence which reason- school or welfare, agencies. which shows 
ably supports a :fillding Of a parent-child' that with his knowledge the claimant had 

been named as the parent of the 'child 
relationship, such as-' . ' (c) Adopted chiZd. E.-.;cept as_provided 

Ci) A certified copy of, the public rec· , ("' 
ord of birth or a relirnohs record show- In paragI'aph 'b) of ~hls' section; evi 

- 'dence of relati,onshipmust be sbown by 
ing tha-t the officer was the informan!;, a, certified copy, qf. the decree of adop 
and was' named as the parent of the tion and such other evidjmce as may be , 
child; or . ,necessary; . In jurisdictions whet'e' peti ,",. ; 

{Ii) statement§. of persons' who know tion must be made to the court- for re..:'I' , ': 
that the officer accepted the child as his; lease of adoption documents or informa~ 
or tion, or where:release of such. document$& , 

(ill) Information obtained from a or informatiOn is prohibited, a ~'evised '1i 
public agency or public records, sU,ch as birth certificate showing the c1aimant'~" 
school or welfare agencies, which shows as the officer's parent will suffice., " ~ 
that with 'his knowledge the officer was . (d) Step·pareilt. The relationship 01 a: ~' 
named as the parent of the child, step-parent to the deceased. officer shall:~ 

(c) Adopted child. Except as'may be be demonstrated by- . ,~ ,'·'"f 
provided in paragraph (b) pf this sec- (1) (i) Evidence of the officer's pirtli to-:;t 
tion, evidence of relationship must 'be the spouse of the step-parent as tequired.:4. 
shown by a certified copy' of the decree by § 32.1.3 (a.) and (b) ; or " , ":':' 
of adoption and such other evidence as '(ii)If adopted 'by the spouse of·the".., 
may be necessary, In jurisdictions where step:"parent, proof of 'adoption" as, re-..,r 
,petiti.on must be made to the court for quired by § 32,13(c>; or , ,.~","" 
release of adoption dacmnents or infor- 'Ciii)'Other evid'mce,such,,<s It.''1at·spee-:' 
mation, or where the"release ot: such Hieci L'1 'paragrapn (b)',·of this ~ect:ion.;-. 

\;.,. .. ) . . . 
,: .. -
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wbich: reasO~bly .sUpports a pan:nt-' 
child 'relat,ioi:lsnip' between t.he spouse 
and the ,officer; and ' 

(2) Evidence of the man;age of the 
- t'pouse .8I1dtbe -step-parent, as. required 

bY.1l 32•12 .. 

PROPOSED RULES 

(3) The al'l1ou.o:t of.the interim: beDew., - (c), Except as otherwise ])rovided in 
fit payment made to the claimant pur- _ this part, the v.ithd:rawal of {l, claim. tile 
suant to § 32.16. ,I:' ,', • cancellation of a l'equest for such with.: 

(b) No benefit paid under' thispali ! 'drltwal,'or ~my notice provided for I)U1· ... 
sball be subject to execution or attachw ,suant to the regulations m. this part, 
ment. . sball be in writing and shall be s1gned 

. by the «laimant or tile pel'son leg~T des-
S :1'2.15 l}et<'t'miiwtic)l)(Jf dcpcnclcl'('Y' Subpart E"'7"Filing and Prpc'essmg of ,igriated to execute a claim under ~ 32.19, -'" 

" . Claims 
(a) To be eligible tor a death benefit : ' , . ' , § 32.21 Evidence. 

un.del; the Act, a parent of the deceased· § $2.19 1":1"<;0"'; cxe,:ulilll; daims. . ' ,.', 
officer .shall demonstrate that he or ,she (a) The AdminiStration shall deterw r' (a) A claimant f~r any ben~fit or .lee 

. was substa.ntially reliant,for suppprt up- mine wbo is the proper party to execute under the Act !llld the regulatio~ shall 
'ontheinco~e otthe,offif!er.'. ' _ a claim'in accordance with thidollowing sllbmlt such evidence o~" eligib.ility, or 

,(b) The claimant parent shall demon- rules- . , . . . ,other materiB! facts as IS s~~ified. by 
strate that he or she was dependent·' (1) Tbe claim, shall be executed by the these regula.t!ons. 'rh;e A~tratio? 

, upon. the decedent at either th«:! time of - claimant or nis legally desigruited rep- may at any tIme. reqmre aadltiona! eVl
·the officer's death or of the personal 'resentative if the claimant ,is mentally d.ence to be sUbJ:?ltted with :egard to, en

_.. injury that '\\-f,IS -a substantial factor ,in competent and physicall~T able to ex-ecute titlement, the nght to .recelve payment, 
~-:--the officer's death. ,'~. _: _ the claim. ". . ' the a~0':l1t. to be paId, or apyothe)" 
.;'..... - ,(c). Tbe claimant parent9 hall demon-' , <:n If the claimant is mentally incom- lll~tenal ISsue. . ,." -
;; strate -'dependency by submitting a. lletent or physically unable to execute . (b) Whenever,a claimant for an~' bene
.,: ",;-signed stat.e~ent of d~ndency within a, the claim and ' fi,t or.feeunder.t!le Act and the regula
';. , 'year of ,the, officer's oeath. 'J:'!-lis ~tate- : ,<1) H.as a legally appointed guardian, ~~?ns, has subtnltted no evidellc7 o~ in
~, men.t shall .mclude. the follo~g·ulfor- committee, or other representative, the ::;uffiClent· ev1de:nc~ ~f aD.? ~atellr:l lssue, 
.' matlOll- ", .' ; ~ , < claim may be executed by such guardiim, or fact, the A~tion s,?all inform 
.". (1) A list of all sources of,lIlconl': or "committee: or othe,-: representative. or the cl~ant .wbE:t eVldenc:e 1S n~cessanr 
;: <:'6upporti~r ~~ twelve months pl'eceaing (ii) Is in the care of an institlltioD, the~or .a aeteu!llllation as to ,such lssue ~l' 
;...; .. ~he officer s m)llrY .. or death; claim maybe executed by the, manager fact all.d shall .r~uest him to submIt 

.. __ ., (2) The ~oun" of income or v~ue o~ or principal officer of such institution. ~uch ~Vldence Wlu:m a ';eas~nable spec-

" 
" 

support denved frpm eaeh s~u~ce IIStE7d, ' (3)' For good cause shown, sucb as the ifi~d t~e.The c1alJllant ~ fa.il1;lre to sub
and, , . ,.,.' age or prolonged absence of the claim- mlt ~v1dence on ~ matez:~ lSSU~ .or fact, 

_. (3) TIle nature of su);>part proVldE!d by ant, the :Adininistration may accept a as requ~sted by the 4d:'l1lDIstratlOn, sl;all 
eacl?-, som.·ce.. .. '. . - claim executed by a person other than. be ~ b~IS for det~~gthat ~e cl~ml-

(a? Generally, the AdpUIllstratlOn Wlll , one described'in paragraphs (a) (1) and an~ falls to sati~L-y the conditlOns re-
conslder a ~t, "dependent" if he or (2) of.this section.. ,qUlre~ to -award a, benefit or fee or any 

. she was, rel~n" on the incoIIl:e of t~e (b) \\I"here the claim is executed by a part thereof. : 
deceased officer for over-one-tinrd of hIS person other than the claimant, such (c) In cases where a.copy of a reC91'd, 
or her support. person shall. at the time of filing the- docllJ!lent~ or othe! evIdence, or. Bf1 ex-

Subpart ~(nterjm'and Reduced claim or within a-reasopable time there- cerpt of mfo~atlOn. th~refrom, IS :';C-' 
Payments _ . " " after, file evidence of his authority to ex- ?eptable as e,l.aence In lieu of the or)~-

... €cute the claim on behalf of such claim- mal: such copy .or . excerpt shall,. e:-:-
;::_ ,§ 32.16 [urerim paYment. ill ge;terill. ant in accordance with the following cept as may otheTWlS.e clearly; be mdl-
:!c':~ :. Whenever the Administration deter- ' rules~ cated t!lereon, be certified as a·true and 
,,: ~. -~mines,.upon a:sh~ of need.and prior (1). If the person executing the claim exa~t.copy or excerpt bY,the official cu~
,<- t<) taking final action, that a death of a is the legally-appointed guardian, com- tod~~n oi,:-suc? ~rd, <)rothel,' pubJ,ic 
.~~ :-:.~.: public sa.fety officer is one ·witll respect mittee, or other legally .. designated rep..:" offiCIal authon.zeo. to certIfy th~, ~C;.OPY .... ~. (.l'~ . 

..,. :: to which !1 ~efit, Willproba,bly be paid, ',l'esentative of such ,.claimant, the evi- § 3.2.22 Repre.;.enl,,(ion, -.- :. , '. ~.," 
the Admllt~tratlon may make, 'an in- dence shall be a certificate executed by .-.-terim benefit~ent not exceeding the proper official 'of. the. court of (a) A claimant may be l'epresented in 

.._ $3.000, to ape:n;on-entitled to receive a/appointment. ., ,. allY. proceeding before. the AdminiStra-
~: .':'benefit ;under' Subpart C of this part. - !/ (2) 'If the persOll executing the claim tion by an attorney. or Other perSon aU
~ .. ~ , , - . .'. ted . thorized. to act on behalf of the claimant 
-'::~~:§,32.17~ i'Rei>ttyment :ahd~; .. i\'.:r· of rc· is 'not sucn a legally-design a 'repre- pursuant to § 32.19,· . ,:_.. .. 
,.: ... ..::A . .' ", -psyrnen.t.\ ".'., .. '" .. ~' sent~~ve, the e\7ldence shall be' e. state- tb):No contract for a stipula.ted fee or r .:...-. :;.' - '- . ment describing his relationship t.o the 
:":;" - : ~e~e ,.thel:-e is n~ 1in~ benefi" pal~, claimant or the extent to which he has for a· fee on a ~ntfugent oasis will· be - .. 
,'J' _', t.be ,~~plent of any mte:nm benefit PaId -the care'of such claimant or his position ,r~cognized .. AJJy agreem~nt .bepwe~n' a, 
~_; .. 1lllder ~32.16 shall be }jablecfor, r~pay- ,!"as an officer of the institution of which ~presen~tlve and. a:.~la~an~, 111. Vlola~ 
: ;':,._ment of. such amount: The, AdmmIStra- . the claimant'is an itimate or patient. The . tlOn of thIS s~b~tion 15 VOId. '. 
X":c tion may wai,'e all 0: part of su.ch repay- . Administration may, at any time. require ' (c) .Any mdiyidual who-desires. to 
~: ,,~,:.ment and shall co.nSlder for thIS pu~se-: additionale,i}dence to establish the au- charge or ~,:,'e. a".fee . for sewj~s . ~ . 
; ,.:~the haTds~p .~hlCh . would result f_om ·-thority of any such person to file or with- .ren?ered for an 1?dividual many aJ?p}l- . 
,~~ repltYtllent. . , .'. '. : ,dt-a.w a claim. - " .. catu?no:r:prOCeedfng~eforetheAdmU1ls-

§ 32.18 He(luction· • .! lJaVltlcnt. "Q ~ 3"'10 CI' tratl()n.must file 'a wnti;P..npetition there-
.. II - -'- ' all~lS. fore in accordance with paragra.ph (e) of 

. (a) The' benc1lt paj'able under this' (a,) Where al1.individual files 'a stand- this section. The amount of the fee he 
: . part shall be in addition to any other_ ardized claim form or -other written, may 'charge or receive, jf . any, silaU be 

benefits that may be due fromany other statement with the Administration which determined by the·Administration on the 
Eource, but shall be reduced by-' indicates an intention to claim. benefits •. basis. of the. factors described in' para- > 

(17 Payments f!,uthorized by Section and such statement bears asigna,ture or graphs (~)an,d (f) ofthissectiol1. 
~191' of Title 5, United states Code, pro- mark properly witnessed,' the filing' of . (d) Written notice of a fee det.ennina,
viding compensationior la~ enforcement, such written statement shall be, consid~ tion made in accordance with pa~'agraph 
officers notexnployed by the United ered to be the filing of a 'claim for bene- (f) of thjssectiQn shall ,be maiJed to the, 
StateS kilied iIl,connection wiih tile com- fits. ", 0 representative ,e.!ldthe clatmant at their' 

, mission Of ,acTime against the Urtited (b) A claim by O1'.on beha.lf of a sur- : "last known ad<iresses. Such noticesl1aH 
states;. ,vlvor of a public safety omcer~shall. be infonnthe parties ot,the"amount of the 
, (2) 'Payments authorized' by S~ction _,filed Within one :vear after, the date of fee authorized, the ,basiS of the determi-

12(k) ;of tne Ac.t of September I, 19I5,death UI)less the ;Administration finds· nation, and ·the fact that the Admfnis-' 
~~ded(fleetion4-l)3l(1) oftheDis- that·the failure-to file was justified by tration,assumes noret;))ODsfbility for 
trict of Columbiapode) ; and ',' , good cause. ' payment. ' 

'. .. '~ ;-,~.' o· :.l:.} 
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PROPOSED R'!.n.eS 

(e) To obl;a1n apptot'al of a .fee for . her cblm. In those" caSes:whe~ .the Ad..; 
services performed ~ the Admlnls- mlni3tration has determined the·'·CIaiIii.,. 
tratioll. 0. representative. ~nC1)mple- ant to be ineligible for a de&th'~e1lt, 
tron of the p~ in which 'lie ··the- Adrn1n1stration shall"specify the' rea
rendered services, must file with the Ad-, sons lor the· det.erminatlon. 

,/ " 

ministration ~ written petition contain- § 32.24 Request f~r l'et:oil~idl'r"lim\;' deat~ should ord!nadly be trnce8.ble 
ing tae folloWIng 1n!orma.tion- . :. ..,~" speCInC event Or act. If an officer 

(l) The dates his services began and (a) A clalmant may, Wlohin uO days , has been stabbed while in the line of 
ended; . after notification of ineligibility, by the subsequently dies of hepatltis "UJll""~Ir;e(l 

(2) An itexn.iz:;l.ti~oi serlices ran- Administration, request .the Administl'3- from the knife wound. his 
qeteti With the M;louni; of time,slJ'!D.t In ~ion. ~:~econslder its ~etenni?ation 01 be' covered by the Act. It an 
hOUl·S. or pa.rts thereof; . InelL;.afuility. T?e Admin1s~rat.ion sheaJl death is attributable to the 

(3) 'rne amount of the fee he desires proVIde the cia:lIDant ~he opportunity ... or stress of the job, or prolonged eX)POS'1Jre 
. to charge for services performed; a~l ?ral heagng WhlCh shalibe :qeld . t{) a poor working environment, hOwe'ver';~ 
.. (.;4) The amount of fee requested. or mthin?O days of th!'l request, for recon- it would not. 
ch2:rged for services rendered in: the same sideratiDn: The cla.l?l~nt may wai~ t~e ' Section 32.2 (g) ana·(h). CiviliaI18 
matter before any state or Federal court; oral hearmg, a:ud ,p~esen~ wrlt~n ,~VI- covered by the Act if they are .,..1"1'1'1""",,:" 

(5) "The amount and itemiza.t.ion of dence to the .t\dmmlStration WlthiIi 30 ing an activity, or in a categor-J of 
expenses incurred for which reimburse- days of the request. . • ·sonnel listed in the definitioIis of 

, menthas been made or !s expected;' . ,. (b) If requ~sted, the ?ral he~rlngsnall enforcement officer" or .. 
. (6) The special quall:flcMions which be conducte<! In the LEAA~egional Office Uniformed officers performlng 
enabled him to render valuable.services m~t convelllynt to the clll:lmant, or otherollier non-ll'.lw enforcement or fl· refWl,t-
to the claimant (th1s nquireJ:nent does lllutually ~eeable locatlon, ~or~:,the ing duties are also covered if tnl~V":al'l 
noi .applj where the representative is an . Deputy Acl~mjst~ator for Policy Devel- '- obligated to be available t".·n • ...¥.'_ .. ·· 
attorney)' and ~ opmentor his de5l~ee. The Deputy shall specified in § §'32.2 (g) -and . 
. (lj) A 5ktement.~wing t.b9.t a.eopy con~uct the he~~o as 'to bring~ut '. ~udicialofflcers inclucte those 

of" the petitWn was sent to the person pertIn~t facts, mcludmg the production ',-neyS' lnvolved .in-enforcement 
represeni;ed. , _ of. pe~,:nt documents: RuJ.~ of evi-, criminal law ,who' serve a public 

en In. evaluating a. ,i:eqtle§1; forap.. dence shall not be ~pplied strICtly. but . inattofHcial. capacity, .e.g., prOS4:lCtIWl'3 
proval of .a fee. the pUl'P<JOe of the pUb- the Deputy ~all ex<:lude irrelevant. o~ and public defenders, as as 
lie safety· officers', benefits p.~to ~duJ.y: repet.itlOus e!ldence.The:claim- c officers of, the court engaged in.. the,. 
provide a llleasure of ecoriomic .security . ant, ~ .representatlVl:, !Wd-:the.repre- :tivities listedin§32;2(g). - < 
for the' beneficiaries. thereof-will be ,sent~.lV~ of the .Administration .a:t. the ~-. Section 32.2 (:jLLEAA conSldered 
considered, together' with the foUowmg hearIng sa~ be ~Iven the opportumty ,to.. ternative . definitioris of 
factors- '.. _ cro~s-examn:e WItnesses who appear .and :.' wltich would TeqUire1mme 

(1) The services perfomied (including t~ify, T~timony shaU be- ~nder oath ,status as a. member' of the ;;~·~;~;ci;i(i.;t: 
type Of service);_ . or aflinnat~on .. ' 'these were· rejected fol" ·lack. of SUOPl()rt 

(2) The (,..oDlple:rlty oUhe case; _. . (c) 'J?le lleall?~ shall. be .. record~dand in either the legislative history of 
(3) The le'lrel of .skill and competence tr~cJ.'lbed.verbatllll. All documenr.s sub- Ac.t or Federal case law. ">,, ,"_ 

l'equiredin "rendition of the services;' mltteq t~; ~nd accepted by the· Deputy Section 32 .2(k) ; AS directed by the 
(a.) The amount",of time.spent on the at the h~g, sh~ll be 1I!ade part of the - "student" is deiined as pro 'ded 

. , -, l'ecordoIthehearmg.Ifeltherpartysilb- U ;. . VI 
.' case. , . '. mits a document that is accepted.--lle ,S.c .. 8101 .. :J; • 

(5) TheIesuJ.~~~~. .. shall furnish a copy to the other .. ; Section 32_(0)., NeIther. the 
(6~, The level of admJnlSQ"ativt'u:eview .' (d) The Deputy shall. within mteen -states, ??r any of Its ~genC1es,or 

to w~C;h\.the, claim was canied withinJ,he days after hearing. transmit toe :record' mentahti':S, are publIc agenCIes 
.t\~ttation and the level ?f such re- . and his recommendations to the Admin- \. the me~g of the Act. Federal 
VIew a 0 whi~h the representalave entered istrator for reconsidera"ion The Admin- s~fety officers are not •. therefore, covered 
the prQCeedmg$; . '. ".. by the Act. . ,,;.... ." 

(7) The amount ·of w fee requested lStra:tor ~ali, .WIthin fifteen days of tpe 'S ti "., 3 In 4" U.s·,.... ""'90 _ ,. . . .' receIpt or the record. makE:! a.flnal deter- '.' , ec on.V<.." .. u .~. u, "c, . . ~.~ 
ror ,servlces rendered. _ exclud.mg, ~he .mination of eligibility and notify the 18 authonz~ to· establish such rules,:,."", . $i. • 
n. mO!lIlt of any expenses ~urred, but m- .claimant of his determination. Then6tice regulatior.s, and. procedures as maY'beT -,i}! 
~lu(ling, any am~unt preVIously author:-" of determination shall- set forthth.e "necessary .to carry out the. p~ oI~ ~Jt 
lzed or,!.e<!.llested, :_,' findingS of fact and qonclusioDS, .of law ·(the Act)~. Sl}ch rt4es,re,~tions;_and~;. ~f; 

• (8) .J.he customary fee for ~ kind,of. supporting the. determ1rul:tion. . procedures will be-.c1etermmative ofcon~~' .. '> 
serVIce.; ~d in ' . ._ ;. <e) No'payment of any portion of a. flict ,of la..ws issuesarising'under/' ';f 

(9) 0 er aw!'rdssimila.r cases: . death benafit may be 111ade untii all re-. part." ". . .' ". :" /',~ 
::;:' (g) .. In awarc:1:mg a fee. the~~tra- quests for reconsideration' ·wlirlch may~ In.applying terms..:s~ch a.s~.~;di.rect~d :~ 

" tion snali conslder and add thereto. the atrect that payment have been' acted on proxlIDate resuJ.t" or ~'lIne of:duty/' or m:t- <_ 
",::,,_amount oi.reasonabl.e~, ~eimbu:rsed by the Administration. , -;, determining proof-of relationship, the~·_ .. 

: expenses. mcur.red m· establisl:;ing the . appDcable state law will pe considered;.:;t 
.:';1clatmant s case_ No ~ou~tof remlh~e- JAMES M. H.GRECG., . but will not be determinative. LEA.AJ1i 7 

. . ~';.;ment sh~ be Pen:rutted I~ expensesU).- Acting .4.d.ministratGr_. ' seeks. to assure that eligibility; will be-'::-' 
~. ~: cu:rr~ In . .obtal.ni?g medical or doc.u- C " .-:." determined by a uniform set .of rules, reA~,: 
. .' )ll.e~i:al'Y eYldenc.e In support of. the clalIJl Olln.IENTARY gar<liess of where in,the country the offi""g. 

~ ., which h~ preVIOusly been ob~ined .by Section 3£2(0). An cffi~erj; not acting' . cer die<tor hisbepe:ficiartes reSide. ~r ~' .. 
.. '. the A~tration. and no rem:b~e- within the line of duty when he is believes tha.:!; the establislunent o,f 

- mel;lt "hall be all0Y"ed. for expen.ses;m- grossly negligent. See the dialogue be-· form rules and precedents best· 
c1;lrred b;V hi;m i~ es~b1ishing or ~ursumg tween Congres.smen Brown and Eilberg fests congressional intent. 
his application IOr approval, or .his fee. at Congo Rea. R 10135-36 (September 15,; Section 32.9. The officer'.s history 

Subpart F-L'eterm;nation .800 ~uest 1976, daily ed.) • '. treatment· or counseling foi 
'forl'leconsider!ltiO.... Section 32.2(cl), In determ:lning problems will also be considered 

., whether an injury was a substantial fac- terminingwhether t~e volunt!i.ry .n':n ... '._ .... 
.; § 32.23 Detl'.rnUnalioll. tor in the officer's death, LEAA will.make- cation of the officer was the proximate 
Upohm~ a det.:etminaUOft of .;1h_ no presumpt.ions with respect to the cause of his death. " . 

gibllUy; the Admln~tion ~ notify length of time between the injury and . ~ction 32.18(b).· The -Antl-Asslgn
·'~ch c1aim~oi' ibl ~ of his or death. The <:1aLonallt; has the burden L.'l ment A£..t. 31 U.s.C.203, a1s1> prohibits 
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PROPOS/:D· RULES 

trallsfel" -or assignment of ~ clatrn against 
. tIle United states priOlo to the allowance 
of the claim. 

'Section 32.24. Because the Act does 
not, l'equu'c the oPJJortunity fOl' a hear
ing on the record, the adjudication pro
visions of the ·Admini.,tro.tive Procedures 
Act (APA) • .5 U.S.C.554, do not,apply. 
LEAA has, however, proposed an infor
mal· and expedited review process pur
suant to which deternlinations may be 

'reconsidered. Tbe review ·process is in-
tended to minimize the financial and 
logistical' bur(ien on _the claimant,yet 
provide a fair hearrng of his views. A 

, , . claimant ,dissatisfied with the Admlnis
tra.tion'sftnal determin'ation may then 
proceed to seek such judicial relief a.'3 
might be available. 
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